
Ŝ thtj authority, tlieir notification is to that extent invalid. The latter
VjsNKATRAWA. Gonolusion has heeh arrived at by the H i g l i  Court of Bombay on

the same g rou n d . Lallu Qanesli v. Rcinchhod KaJiandaB.iV)
The proceedings of the District Munsif in this case must be 

quashed as without jurisdiction. The jiidgment-debtor must pay 
the costs of this appeal as well as the appellant’s costs in the 
Munsif’s Court. *The revision petition No. 180 of 1885 will bo 
simply dismissed. The order of the District Munsif was one* 
made under s. 351 and therefore an appeal lay to this Court under 
es. 588, cl. (17) and 589. In such an appeal it is open to the
appellant to take the preliminary objection that the Court had no 
jurisdiction to make such an order.
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Befoi'G Mr. Justice Muttusdmi Ayyav and Mr. Justice Ui(tcJum,

Sept '>2 C H E N O H A M M A  (D efestdakt N o. 4 ), A pi’el la n t ,

"  and

SUBBAYA A3TD AlfOTHEll (PLAINT.tFF AND DEFESrDAWT No. 3), 
Eespoĵ dents.*"

lliiulA Law— lllalam uiistom— Status o f aoii-in-law— Vo-^mrvenaru— Survii'orahip — 
Bt'oof o f  spccial custom.

AlthoTigli an illatam Bon-in-law and a aon adopted into the samo family may live 
in coxnmonsality, neither tliey nor tlieir doscondants can, in the absence of proof 
of custom, "be treated as Hindu co-parconers having the right of survivorahip.*

T h is was an appeal from the decree of L. A. Campbell, District 
Judge of Nellore, confirming the decree of V, Bdmd Ayyar, 
Acting District Munsif of Ongole, in suit 671 of 1882.

The facts necessary for the purpose of this repoit appear from 
the judgments of the Court (Mnttus^mi Ayyar aM Hutchins, JJ.) .

Mr. Wedd&rh'urn for appellant.
Bdmachmidra Rdu 8ahib for respondents.
Mtjttusami A yyab, J.-—Both parties to this second appeal 

derive their claim from one.Nalluri Bamanappa, He gave 
daughter Mangamma inmaMriag© to one Ala
-----------------^ ^ -------------------------------------- ----------------

(1) I.L .E ., 2 Bom., 641. ,, # Second m  of Xs8'4



liim into h is  family as illatam B on -in -law . Subsequently, Raman- Chenchamma 

appa adopted one Venkataramaiiappa. Ala Ayanna had by QvbIaya 
Mangamma a son named Bdmudu and a daughter named Sitamma*
Yenkataramanappa married Sitamma and had by her a son named 
Punnaya and a daughter named Ohenchamma who is the appellant 
before us. On Mangamma’s death, Ala Ayanna mairied another 
wife, and, in consequence of this marriage, a ^agreement arose 
between him and the other members of the family. Thereupon,
Ala Ayanna left the family with his second wife, but, before doing 
so, he renounced his illatam rightS; with the consent of th e  rest of 
the family, in favor of his son R4mudu. It is found by the Judge 
that Edmudu, the son of Ayanna, enjoyed, in commensality with 
Venkataramanappa, the property belonging to the family, and to 
this finding no objection has been taken. Edmudu and Venkata
ramanappa died first, and Punnaya, Yenkataramanappa’s son, died 
afterwards. Sitaramudu, tbe son of Edmudu, and Ohenchamma, 
the sister of Punnaya, and Ala Ayanna are the only members of 
the family now alive. In October 1881, the respondent No. 1 
purchased the land in suit, which admittedly belonged to the family, 
from the guardian of Sitardmudu, who is a minor, and brought 
this suit to recover possession. Both the Lower Courts upheld 
the purchase and considered that, as the sole surviving male co
parcener of ihe joint family, the minor Sitardmudu was entitled 
to the whole property. It was urged in second appeal that Ayanna 
having separated from his father-in-law, he could not assign his 
illatam right to his son, and that, even if it was assignable,
Yenkp-taramanappa’s adoption put an end to that right. When 
the second appeal came on for disposal on the 9th March last, three 
issues were referred for trial with reference to the customary law, 
viz., (l)W hat share is taken by an illatam son-in-law in competition 
with an adopted son ? (2) Whether there can be union between 
an adopted son and an illatam son-in-law or the son of an illatam 
son-in-law ? (3) Whether an illatam son-in-law inherits from an 
adopted son’s son. But neither of the parties produced evidence 
of usage in regard to any of these points.

Ala Ayanna was taken as illatam son-in-law before Yenkata- 
raananappa was adopted, and, in the absence of evidence in regard 
tqi special usage, I  do not see my way to hold that the adoption 
copld d iw  anyfinterest which had already vested in Ayanna.
Ifor ^  see ground for the contention that it was mot
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O h bn ch am m a competent to Ayaima to renounce Ms illatam riglit in favor of his 
SuBBAYA own son. It is found by the District Mnnsif that this xenunciation 

was made with the consent of the rest of the family  ̂and the Jndge 
has adopted the finding. As an illatam son-in-law and the natural 
son share equally, we see no reason to think that the adopted son 
conld be in a better position than the natural son. The question 
which remains to dg considered is whether, when an illatam son- 
in-law and an adopted son live in commensality, they are to be* 
regarded as co-parceners. The right of survivorship is an incident 
under Hindu Law of co-parcenary, which is only possible between 
the male descendants of a common paternal ancestor, and, in the 
absence of proof that it is also an incident of the illatam custom, 
we are unable to treat it as such, for the custom derogates from 
the Hind-6, law, and the extent to which it does so must be proved 
like any other fact when it is disputed. We can therefore only 
uphold the sale to respondent No. 1 to the extent of Sitardmudu’s 
share and decree to him' possession of a moiety of the land in suit.
I  would modify the decrees of the Lower Courts accordingly and 
award proportionate costs.

H utchin s, J.—The sole question is whether the lands in dispute 
belonged to the appellant, Chenchamma, or to the minor 
Sitardmudu whose rights have been assigned to the plaintiff, now 
respondent No. 1, or to both, and if to both in what shares.

On the findings, we must take it that th,e minor has succeeded 
to all the illatam rights of his grandfather, Ala Ayanna. Both 
the Courts below agree that Ala Ayanna’s evidence m.ay be 
implicitly relied on : he became affiliated to Nalluri Bamanappa 
as illatam, and his account is that some time after Bamanappa’e 
deathj his wife, the daugher of Bamanappa, having died and he 
having married again, he was asked by Chenchamma’s father— , 
an adopted son of Bamanappa with whom till then he had lived in 
commensality—to relinquish his illatam right to his son Bdmudu 
and quit the Nalluri family, and that, he did so accordingly. It 
follows that whatever right to the property in dispute wasiomerly 
vested in Ala Ayanna was transferred to Bdmudu with the assent 
of Ohenehanlma’s father, and Chenchamma herself caimot question 
the validity of the transfer. The rights of Bdmudu have now passed 
to his son, the minor Sitardmudu, by inheritanRe. So it has been 
foundj and even if the finding is not indisputable as it seems to
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me to be, it has become coneliisive hy appellant’s failure to object Chbwchamma
SUBBAtA.

Thus all tlie illatam rigbts formerly vested in Ayanna are now 
vested in bis grandson Sitardmiidn, and we bave next to see in 
wbat those rights consisted with regard to this particular property.
After Eamanappa’s death, when his illatam son-in-law and his 
adopted son lived in comm.ensality, were they Hindn co-parceners 
to all intents and for all purposes, or joint tenants, or tenants in 
common ? Whatever their true relation, it must be-remembered 
that Edmudu took exactly his father’s place by mutual consent and 
the very same r̂elation, and no other, was continued between 
Chenchamma’s father and Edmudu.

The learned Counsel for the appellant maintains that they were 
not co-parceners, but join tenants. His contention is that Eamudu 
having predeceased Ghenchamma’s brother, Punnaya, the former’s 
rights did not pass to his son by representation, as would have 
been the case if they had been true co-parceners, but to the other 
joint tenant, Punnaya, by survivorship. He overlooked, however, 
that the original 6o-parcenary ox joint tenancy was between 
Edmudu and Punnaya’s father, and that no interest could have 
passed even to Punnaya himself except upon the principle that the 
son represents the father. Yet there is no doubt that the interest 
o>Punnaya’i5 father devolved on Punnaya himself and the patta 
was for many years in his name.

But I  see no reason why Rdmudu and Punnaya’s fathershould 
be supposed to have been joint tenants, and, in the absence of 
evidence on the third issue remitted, I  do not see my way to 
holding that they were fuUy co-pareeners. It seems to me that they 
were merely tenants in common if they were not co-parceners, 
and Sanumantamma v. Rdmi Meddi{l) is an authority for saying 
that E^mudu’s share was a full moiety. It follows that the minor ŝ 
share, now oonvê êd to respondent No. 1, was also a moiety and 
the decree in his favor must be modified accordingly.

Although the respondent No. 1 brought his suit in ejectment 
and has only proved a title to partition, there is no reason why the 
decree should not run as for the delivery up of half the land. I  
agree that the costs should be home throughout proportionately. ;
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